
abovementioned Weward'of fool. bul'siiill\ti as Uriher 
Gratuity, receive the Sum of i oo / . to be paid by Mr-
Ralph Paxton, at his Chambers in tbe Inner Temple-
Lane. 

Tbe Governour and Company of Copper Miners in 
England do hereby give Notice, That a General Court of 
tbe said Company will be held at their Office' in Busts-
Lane, on Wednesday the 13**1 Instant, at Ten in the 
Forenoon, the same being a Half-Tearly General Court-

Trustees-Office South-Sea-House, Oct. 8, 1725*. 
The Trustees appointed by Act of Parliament fir Rai

sing Money out ofthe Estates ofthe late Directors of the 
South-Sea Company, and others, give Notice, That they 
intend to expose to Sale by Cant or Auction, to the best 
Bidder, in the Hell of the South-Sea House, on Wednefi 
dey the Tenth Day of November next, at Ten tf the Clock 
in the Forenoon, the several Est et es following, viz.. Seve
ral Freehold Lands and Tenements at Cajbalton in the 
County tf Surry, late the Estate ef Sir John Fellotoes, 
Baronet, latt Sub- Governour ofthe ieuth-Sea Company ' 
the Reversion in Fee, after the Decease of Abraham Janf
fen Sfiji ef ind in several Freehold Farms in the County 
dDorfit,late the Estates of Sir Theodore Janffen, Knight 
and Baronet, one of tbe fitid late Directors; an Estate 
for tbe Life efSir William Chapman, Knight and Baro
net, one of the said late Directors, ef and in three Houses 
in Milk-street and Lad-lane in the City tf London, and 
ef and in ttoo Houfet in the Borough of Southivark; ind 
alfi two Freehold Houses in Jamet-jlrbet in the City of 
Westminster, late the Estate tf thesaid Sir William Chap
man 5 a Copyhold Estate at Rat cliff in the County of 
Middlesex', Ute the. Estate tf Ambrose Page Esq; one of 
the said latt Directors } a Letfehtld House in Crefiby-
5quare in the City of London; late the Estate of Edward 
Gibbon, Esq; one ef the said late DireSors ; the Rever
sion in Fee, after the Decease ef Mrs. Elizabeth Shorter, 
bf and in several Freehold Houses ih Fleet-street, and ef 
and in a Houfi in St. Mary Ax, in the City of London, 
latt the Estate of Jactb Sawbridge, Esq; one tf the said 
late Directors. Particulars ofthe said Estates may be 
had at the Trustees said Office. 

Whitehall, Feb. 3, 1724: 
Whereas Sis Majesty's Exchequer was broke open be

tween Monday Noon and this Morning, And a~ consider
able Sum of Money was taken out of the Office of tbe 
Right Honourable the Lord William Powlet : This is to 
give Notice, Tbat if any Person concerned in the said 
Felony, or being any ways privy thereto, by advising ot 
tontriving tbe fame, willsurrender himself and make a 
free Discovery of bis Accomplice ar Accomplices, fi as 
they or any one of them shall be apprehended and convie-
ted for tbe fame, such Person, whether concerned in tbt 
aid Felony, or in advising^ contriving or being pritiy 
f hereto, fiall bave His Majesiy's most gracious Pardon ' 
and as a further Encouragement siiall ha<t)e a Reward of 
One Thousand Pounds, to be paid by the Right Honour
able tbe Lords Commiffioners of His Majesty's Trea
sury. And if any other Person or Persons sii.ill discover', 
apprehend, and convict any Perfin or Persons .concerned 
in thesaid Felony, be or they Jball receive the like Reward 
of One Thousand Pounds, to be paid in like Manner. 

T O W N S H E N D . 

Advtrtistmems. 

4-t-l- There being but a few remaining 
bf Dr. Grabe's Septuagint in Folio or Octavo, those Gentle
men who intend ro hive them, or Bulli Opera Omnia., are de
fired te send for their Book* away, the Publisher intending to 

'eaveoff Trade about C"ir!stmit sieit, .will not be obl'cci" ro 
make good any Subscr'ptioiis after that liinc. N B Ther? 
are several other Books to be disposed of at very reasonable 
Rates, at Bilhop Bt-veridge's, Head in Pater-Nolter Row. 
Those who lay out Ten Pounds, iliall have Ten per Cent. 
Discount allotted. 

London, Octofit 3. 

"V* Proposals having .been published 
for Reprinting the Works of thc late ir.oit Uarncd and*j idici-
ous Mr. Joseph Bingham 1 all Gen.leanen who desire to take 
the Advaniage offered in those Proposals, are requested to Rff 
nify their Resolution to the Undertaker R. Knaplock at th: 
Bilhop's-Head m St. Paul's Chuich yard, before the 23d of 
this Month. .1*J. B. The Pr'ce is Tno Guineas in Quires, » 
7th Gra.tis. The Subscribers may have their Books delivered 
on the 2d Day of November nexc. 

TO be fold, before James Lightbiilin Esq; OD- of tbe Mas
ters of tht High Couifot" Chancery (puiluant to a De
cree jf the said Ciurt; Part of iheblhie cl the laR Lord 

Oiey io the Counties of Northumberland and York, (ei ll.li to-
gut, .et o- in PirceU' of the je.irly Viloa ot 1811 1. 3 s. out of 
which there is 44 L 15 s. j d . , pajiabl: Y.prly. Particulars 
wheie at may be had at tht; said Mallei". Chambers fa Liwola's-
loo, 

TO be Did, before thomis Bennett, Bsq; one ofthe Mafleri 
df the High Ccirtuf Chancery, by Dicree of tbe siid 
Cnurt, leveral Shops in, abnut, and near Lincolu's-Iuo; 

io theCiuaty of Middlesex ;*as also several Chambers in the 
New-Sq are <>f Lincoln's inn , firesaid. Particulars whereat;' 
may be had at thc laid Mailer's Clumbers. 

THH Trultees for tbe Creditors of Tabitha Kcld, lateof 
theCity of York, Milliner, do hereby give Noiice, That 
they will make a Dividend of the said Tabilba Keld's 

Bllate aoo Effects aainng't the Creditors, on the joib of thii 
inliant Month of OJtrber, at the House of Mr. Dandy, ao Ata-
torney, in Alkrmaubiiry,. London j to vrVich Plac*-the sail" 
Creditors ate to lead au Account oi tbeit Debts iii the mcaii 
time. 

WHerba* Collonel J.'sepb Jory died lately at bis House at 
Aberry -Hatch lo Bssex, aud no Will of bit as yet cau 
be fouod ; and whereas 'tis Grisly believed by bis near

est Relatic os that thc laid Decealed left a Will behind him, ami 
Buplkates thereof in lome Persons Hands at present unknown } 
This is therefore to give Notice, that if any Peribn or Persies 
can give any Account ot" the Will Of ihe. said Collonel Jury, so 
as the fame be produe'd in order tobe proved in the proper 
Court,such Persons so producing thesaid Original Will,(ball re
ceive the full Sam of One Hundred Guineas, from Mr. Denh.anj 
Hamond, Attorney at Law, in Nicholas Lane. 

Den. Hamocd. 

WHiiW a Coitmiflion of Bankrupt hath been awarded 
agiinlt James Graham, Ute of the City of Bristol, 
Chapmao, and he being declared a Bankrnpt; i* 

hereby required to surrender himself to tbe Commilsinners 
on the 22d and 23d oi October Inliant, aod on the 8.h of 
November next, at Nine io the Forenoon, at the House of 
Samnel Brown called the Duke of Mailborough, situate in Bedr 
minder, io the Counts of Somerset; at the Brit of whrctl 
Sittings the Cteditota are to come prepared to prove their 
Debti, pay Contribution-Money, and chule Assignees, 

THB CctnmiOioners in the Corotnistacn of Bankrupt award
ed againll Ezekicl Woolley, of Hand-Alley io Bifhupl*. 
gate Street, London, "vHictisnt, intend to meet on the) 

37th ot October Inltaut, ac Three in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall. I ondnn, to make a (ccond Dividend of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate ; when and Where tbe Creditors wbo ard 
Claimauts.jiid mole who have not already prored their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the (ime, or (hey will bs 
euludcd the benefit of the (kid Dividend, whish »iil be" 
torthwith made. 

THB Commifiiinerr in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
ngiir.li terjimin Greives, il London, Linuea-D.apcr,' 
intend to meet on tbe ioth 1 f November oat, at Three 

in the Afternoon, at Goildhall, Loodon, in order ti make 
a second Dividend of the said Baokrupi', {.((ate j wben and 
where thc Creditots who have not already prored iheir Debcs, 
and paid their Conttibution-Money, are ta cotne prepared tc? 
do the fime, or cbey will be excluded tbe Benefit ot thd 
fiid Dividend. trig 
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